ABSTRACT: For a long time work or study, pendent task lighting system prepared with phosphor luminescent film LED was developed for eye protection and working efficiency improvement. Developed lighting system was used together with pendent and ambient lighting. Such as, we made comfortable lighting environment system. Evaluation for developed lighting system, that had proceeded to Mock-up test and subjective evaluation. Also It had proceeded that lighting environment analyzed and compatibility valuation of installation. In subjective evaluation, the students have expressed themselves satisfied to phosphor luminescent film LED lighting system.
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In Mock-up test, It is not problem to intensity of illumination, luminance and color temperature.
Therefore, developed LED lighting system was installed at the Daegu apartment. It is having a P.O.E study progress to phosphor luminescent film LED lighting system. Table 2와 같이 만족하는 것으로 평가 되었다. The average illuminance：600 lx 450 lx 200 lx
The Color Temperature：6600 K 4000 K 2200 K 
